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First recognized Iry a Belgian obstetrician, Hertinaux, in li82, spondylolistkesis
refers to a Keterogenous group of conditions witk forward displacement of one
vertebra on another as tbe common thread.

Term 'spondylolistkesis' coined in 1854 by Kilian, from tbe Ureek 'spendylos
meaning vertebra and, 'oJisthesis' meaning to slip or slide.
Tbe most widely used classification by Wiltse, Xeuman, and xMcXab:
T_Y_P_EI

CONGENITAL or DYSPLASTIC SPONDYLOLISTHESIS

Subtype A— axially oriented facets
Subtj'pe B— sagittally oriented facets
ty:pe_ii

istplmic spondylolisthesis

Subtype A— l\i:ic pars defect
Subtype B— elongated pars
TYPE TIT

DEGENERATIVE SPONDYLOLISTHESIS

ty:ee_iv

traumatic spondylolistkesis

ty:pe_a^

pathologic spondylolistkesis

TYPE \T

POST-SURGICAL SPONDYLOLISTHESIt

Lumbar Spondylolistkesis: Description, Natural History, and Pain

TYPE I

COXuIiNTTAL or DYSPLASTIC SPOXDYLOLISTHESIS

Subtype A— clysplastic articular processes at level ol' listliesis witli
axially oriented lacets (ass. witli spina bilida occulta)
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FACTS:

—combination ol (1) axial(borizontal) orientation ot lacets
(2) dysplasia of tbe anterior process
(3) spina bilida
—pars remains intact

—witb intact pars and intact ring, slip XO MORE tban 35%
—present witb severe tigbt barnstrings
—at approximately 33% slip—> severe central cauda equina compression
wliicb is believed to produce tbe bamstring spasm and altered gait

—patients present witb leg pain, bacb and bamstring spasm, and altered gait
—if ass. witb spina bifida:
—slip earlier
—slip more severe

—less spasm and neuro deficit tban intact arcb
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FACTS:

sagittal malrotatioii of facets and usually poorly developed posterior
witk some degree ot tropism
usually low grade as neural ring is intact

symptoms sliglitly later in lite ~ 30 yrs
females more common

~20% slip
kack pain and sciatica

TYPE II

ISTHMIC SPONDVLOLISTHESIS

ktj^e A— 1)^10 pars defect
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Subtype B— elongated pars

FACTS:

"due to fatigue fracture of tlie pars intrarticularis
—classic study Ly Baker and Fredrickson
-almost never present kefore 5 yrs of age
-present during 1st year at sckool
-ky age 7, 4% of population
-ky adultkood, anotker 1.5% usually in tke teen years

-atkletics give rise to late cases into early adultkood
-kiglier grade (III-IV) 4X more common in females, BUT
pars defects 2X more common in males
— ~6% overall incidence in Xortk Americans of European decent
—lower incidence in klacks

—kigker incidence in Eskimos
—virtually zero in newkorns
—virtually zero in populations unakle to amkulate
—Sarasta, et al.:

—slip of up to 10 % —>no increase in late kack proklems
—slip of 10-25%—>

? ?

—slip of 25% or more—> definite increase in Ikp vs. normals
—54% of adults witk spondylolistkesis miss work due to Ikp, 16% at a rate
of one montk per year or more

Seminars in Spinal Surgery,
Wiltse and Rotkman kypotkesize a
common etiology in types I and II:

—always skow kypoplasia of superior anterior process of ^l and associated
kypoplasia of L5
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—decreasiotl area ot' intert'acital L»oii)' contact predisposes L5 pars to stress
fracture liecause fulcniin is elfectively displaced from the middle of the pars
caudally
—increases

lever

arm

—sagittal or axial orientation removes hony restraint and leaves only
ligamentous restraint

—in young athletes generally normal anatomy, except some with spina hifida
which gives rise to 'inie stress Iracture'
—higher incidence in gvmnasts , loothall lineman

-HTE III

DEC.nXER.\TIVE SPONDYLOLISTHESIS

FACTS:

—due to long standing intersegmental instability
—articular process is remodelled at that level

-Farfan says -inferior articular process experiences multiple suhclinical
compression fractures

—Rosenhurg noted facet orientation becomes more horizontal with age
—almost always includes a rotary component to the subluxation with one side
slipped further than the other
—6X more common in females

—6-9X more common at L4-0 than L5-S1
—4X more common when L5 is sacralized

—intercrestal usually more caudall)' located
—never more than l/3rd slip
—seldom seen before age 40
—increased incidence with increased age
—two t)'pes of presenting pain:

(l)neurogenic claudication
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(2)sciatic U'po Imorc common) niimiciti^^ MXP

—severe iieiiro tleiiciU are I'are, but can see lool ilrop
•typically negative tension signs
-associatecl ^ntli spinal stenosis
TYPE I\'

TR.VUMATIC SPOXDVLOLISTHESI;
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FACTS:

-- due to acute fracture of tlie bony boob, ratiier tlie pars
—ass. witb severe trauma but delay in time of weeks or more
—pedicle fracture is also common

TYPE V

PATHOLOCIC SPOXDYLOLISTHESIS
FACTS:

"due to local or generalized bone disease
—general as part ol;
(1)Albers Scboenberg Disease (osteoporosis)

(2) Artbrogrr'posis esp. Kuskokwim type (elongated pedicles esp at L5)
(3)Sypliilitic disease
"localized as witb iniection tumor, etc
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Ti'FE VI

POET-^rROICAL SPONDYLOLISTI-IESIS

FACTS:

•due to post-op fractured or incompetent posterior elements
-overzealous removal of posterior elements during decompression procedures
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—In spondylolistkesis, the incidence of disc degeneration under tlie age of 25

is equal to tkat of normal controls, kowever, it kas keen skown to ke statistically
increased in indi\iduals over tke age of 25. (70% in ages 25-45)
—Farfan okserx'ed increased disc degeneration in tke disc akove tke defect
and stressed tke role of torsion and skear forces in tke degenerative process

postulating tkese may ke increased in spondylolistkesis.
--tke pain may ke certainly discogenic, tkus warranting discograpkic evaluation
prior to surgical inten-ention

—McN'ak oksen'ed kis clinic population and found an o\'erall incidence of
spondylolistkesis of approximately 7%. He noted furtker tkat tke pain was
spondylogenic' in 19% of individuals >25 yrs old, in 7.6% of individuals 26 to
40 yrs old, and in 5% of individuals over age 40.
"Otker autkors found radiatiiit: pain more common in ad\dts tkan in ckildren
ky 57%
14%
—Wiltse felt tke pain was due to:

(1)disc degeneration at or adjacent to tke level of tke defect
(2)nen'e root impingement ky tke iikrocartilagenous pseudartkrosis
{3)ligament tension due to loss of kony support
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--spondylolistliesii? should always he assumed Lo he
pro\en otherwise, especially in the older popidation.
--radicular pain occurs in 14% of spondylolisthesis
(1) disc prolapse ahove, at, or helow the level c>f
(2) fihrocartilaginous mass at the site of the pars

ati iiicidenlal finding until
patients and is caused hy;
the defect
delect

(3) stretching of the neiwe
(4) 'far-out lateral' syndrome
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